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iaIjdngdomaiegdomngdom he shall rule as governor of
this people what a foolish thing it
would be for us to drop brother brig-
ham and say that a wicked man
should have that position I1 oh the
hell and the sorrow that this people
would see but we never will have
any other man so long as he liveth
and then it shall be his successor in
office the man whom god almighty
appoints and no other man

the brethren talk about our free-
domdom why we are just as free as the
old veterans of the revolution were
before they got their independence

we llavehave declared our independence
butmut gentlemen and ladies we have got
to maintain that by the strength of
jehovah and that man and that
woman who cannot stand up to the
test I1I1 ask you to leave as quick as you
can for when the time of the test
cocomesmes as the lord godalmighty lives
if you then leave us or betray us that is
the end of you

do not exult over our enemies but
when you have an opportunity get
downaown upon yourkneesyour knees and cryuntocry unto
the lord god till you get his spirit
and be as clay in the hands of the
potter and learn to do as you are told
this isiq the thing to learn the virtue
is not altogether in taking a fiddle and
playing the tune but it is something
of a job to dance to the tune

this years trouble will not be much
it is not going to amount to a great
deal but it will amount to this a
collisioncollisionbetweenbetween this people and the
united statesstites and the gate will be
shut down between us and them this
is already done to a certain extent
but many of you do not see it

wo have been tellingg you these
things for years but did you believe
themthoni yes and so did the devils
the devils believe and tremble but
where is the practice gentlemen
where is your practice ladies your
practice has been chiefly exhibited on
your headsbeads around your necknecks and

shoulders and all over you does this
correspond with what isisaboutabout to takotaketahotahe
place with us when there is about to
bobe a collision with us and the world
when we have got to maintain the
kingdom of god As brother brig-
ham says it is the kingdom of god
or nothing

brother case was talking about our
being an independent people and I1
say we are independent just as inde-
pendent as we ever shall be until wowe
completely gain the victory this we
have got to do by faith and by goodgool
works we have to work out our sal-
vation with fear and trembling as
god almighty willeth us to do for all
men are subject to himbim to do hishiahla
will keep his commandments and
bring to pass his righteous purposes

I1 would advise my brethren from
this day to attend faithfully to their
duties wherever they may be called
upon to act and I1 would advise my
sisters to stay at home and attend to
their domestic concerns and prepare
diligently for the approaching day of
trial prepare for the worst for you
need not expect any better times than
you now see j

I1 have told you you have seen thothe
best times that you would see until
the kingdom of god is established
for this world has to become subject
to the kingdom of god and his
christ

when the united states have done
their best then other nations will
tackle us and so things will go on
until every nation is brought into
subjection to the kingdom of god
go and read it in the bible I1 could
not say anything else if I1 should
try

all the difference between ancient
and modern prophets is we are ful-
filling what they told only it was not
all written the scenery isis thothe
same and then again it is not this
is the fulnessfalness of all dispensations
and it so much biggerthanbigger than any of


